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Abstract
Introduction: Despite the public health imperative that all medical practitioners serving reproductive-aged
women know the components of abortion care and attain competency in nondirective pregnancy options
counseling, exposure to abortion care in US medical school education remains signiTcantly limited.
Methods: Florida International University Herbert Wertheim College of Medicine offers an opt-in clinical
exposure to abortion care during the obstetrics and gynecology clerkship. During clerkship orientation,
students watched a recorded presentation reviewing components of abortion care and emphasizing that
participating students may increase or decrease involvement at any time without explanation. Students
opting in completed a form specifying their desired level of involvement for each component as “yes,” “no,”
or “not sure.”
Results: Of 350 clerkship students over 23 6-week rotations, 98 (28%) chose to opt in, with opt-in form
data available for 90 students. Ninety students chose to observe counseling for Trst- and second-trimester
surgical abortion and medical abortion. Seven students used the option “no” for history taking and
examine second trimester fetal parts. Twenty-four students marked “not sure” for participating in
evacuation of Trst-trimester pregnancy.
Discussion: This educational intervention proved feasible and offers an opportunity for students to have
experiential learning about abortion care in an inclusive, respectful manner. This experience may be
incorporated into undergraduate and graduate medical education. Providing learners the opportunity for
exposure to abortion care improves their overall medical education and will impact the care they provide
as future clinicians.

Introduction
All medical practitioners serving reproductive-aged women require an understanding of abortion care and
nondirective pregnancy options counseling.1 Abortion education should be in all medical school curriculum.2
While the Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical Education (ACGME) requires that obstetrics and
gynecology residency programs include training or access to abortion training, the ACGME does not speciTcally
require that family medicine programs include abortion training.3,4 Family medicine residents should be trained
in well-woman care, family planning, contraception, and options counseling for unintended pregnancy.4 The
American Academy of Family Physicians recommends that residents be able to provide counseling for options
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for unintended pregnancy.5 The Liaison Committee on Medical Education (LCME) requires that medical school
curriculum include each organ system; each phase of the human life cycle; continuity of care; and preventive,
acute, chronic, rehabilitative, and end-of-life care, and does not speciTcally include abortion or options
counseling.6
Recent data on abortion education during medical school in the United States is limited. Medical Students for
Choice was founded in 1993 to train abortion providers and to further inclusion of abortion and contraception
in medical school curricula.7 In 2005, 23% of third-year clerkships reported no formal curriculum, while 32%
offered a lecture.8 Thirty-seven LCME-accredited schools in the United States offered fouth-year electives in
2012-2013.9 Medical educators should identify clinical learning opportunities in this area. At a faith-based
school, 71% of responding fourth-year students reported inadequate abortion training and 52% desired clinical
abortion training.10 Medical students want to be skilled in contraception and options counseling and are Tlling
gaps in their education with electives.11
Educators need methods that communicate respect for learners’ moral comfort and support decisions to
change boundaries in the clinical setting. The American College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists
recommends that all obstetrics and gynecology residents routinely learn about abortion and that those
residents with religious or moral objections can opt out of participation.2 Of 362 fourth-year residents in US
obstetrics and gynecology residency programs, 54% reported routine and elective training, 30% reported opt-in
training, and 16% reported none and no elective abortion training.12 Of 94% responding Canadian program
directors in obstetrics and gynecology, half utilized opt-in abortion training and half utilized opt-out training.13
The Midwest Access Project offers opt-in abortion training to students, residents, and clinicians, and found that
half of participants provided some type of abortion care and almost all provided comprehensive contraception
and counseling.14
Offered since early 2017, our iexible opt-in experience has offered clinical exposure to abortion care, including
exposure to all aspects including options counseling, preoperative counseling and care, procedures,
ultrasounds, and postoperative care. While this intervention was performed on the obstetrics and gynecology
rotation, this intervention could easily be performed on the family medicine rotation or as a resident rotation. All
students on the rotation received abortion care content through a reading assignment and didactic session.
“Opt in” means that this experience is supplemental and elective, with students deciding whether they want to
attend and what they are willing to observe and/or participate in during the 1-day experience.
The learning objective of the 1-day rotation is to observe or practice complex communication skills such as
options counseling, and/or informed consent, and to observe and/or practice procedural skills related to
abortion and post-op care, including uterine evacuation, imaging, and pain control.

Methods
To prevent any assumption that the decision to opt in could iniuence grading or management of day-to-day
clinical experience on the clerkship, we decided that course leadership should not directly inform students of
the opt-in experience. Rather, during each obstetrics and gynecology clerkship orientation, all students watched
a recorded voice-over PowerPoint presentation detailing the logistics of the opt-in experience (site
address/hours/parking), importance and components of abortion care, and student ability to increase or
decrease involvement at any time during participation, without explanation. The presentation also encourages
learners to ask classmates who have participated about their experience and, if interested, to email the
clerkship coordinator. We revised the video after the Trst rotation to correct minor details and to add student
comments about the experience.
Students choosing to opt in completed the opt-in form specifying their desired level of involvement for each
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component as “yes,” “no,” or “not sure.” Students could choose from a full spectrum of activities from
observation to participation. Students brought the completed form with them to clinic where the nurse
practitioner reviewed their responses, ajrming their ability to expand or limit their participation at any time.
This form is available on the STFM Resource Library.15 We conducted Pearson c2 analysis, t-test analysis, and
analysis of variance (ANOVA) to analyze for year-to-year differences among students opting in.
At the end of every clerkship, students completed a standard evaluation online. While there were no speciTc
questions evaluating the opt-in experience, students were able to evaluate the site and write comments in the
general comment section. This study was approved by the Florida International University Institutional Review
Board (protocol IRB-19-0011).

Results
Of the 350 students who rotated on 23 6-week block rotations, 98 (28%) chose to opt in, with opt-in form data
available for 90 students (Table 1). Data from the Tnal rotation of the 2019-2020 academic year were not
included as the year was shortened with student removal from the clinical setting due to the COVID-19
pandemic. Results from the c2 analysis and overall ANOVA indicated no statistically signiTcant differences
among the three cohorts (Tables 2 and 3). The 2020 cohort showed a 32.8% opt-in rate while the 2021 cohort
showed a 20.79% opt-in rate. This difference resulted in statistically signiTcant difference with the t test
between the two groups (Table 3).
Analysis of the 90 opt-in forms showed 90 (100%) students chose to observe counseling for Trst-or secondtrimester surgical abortion and observe counseling for medical abortion (Table 4). Seven (8%) students used
the option “no” regarding history-taking and examining second trimester fetal parts. Twenty-four (27%) students
marked “not sure” for participation in second-trimester evacuation, and 21 (23%) marked “not sure” for
participation in evacuation of Trst-trimester pregnancy.
Student clerkship evaluation comments included:
• “You can alternate time between surgeries, ultrasounds, preparation for procedures, Trst-trimester
suction abortion, patient education for those opting for medical (vs surgical) termination, etc.”
• “If you’re uncomfortable with anything it is completely okay to step out of the rooms at any time.”
• “You are completely welcomed to see or not see anything at any time throughout the day. They are all
very open to questions.”

Discussion
This opt-in experience offers an opportunity for students to have experiential learning about abortion care in an
inclusive, respectful manner. This educational intervention proved to be feasible and successful, with 28% of
students opting to participate. The majority of our third-year medical students who chose exposure to abortion
care were open to the full range of participation. Those who did not want to fully participate expressed
uncertainty rather than refusal, and all but two students chose to participate in evacuations. The variation in
initial choices of procedures and segments of abortion care, and in their level of certainty, may suggest that
being able to choose certain experiences could be important to their decision to participate at all and that the
iexibility to change those decisions within the clinical experience could also matter to students.
Beyond their personal views, other factors may iniuence their choices. Unexpectedly, some students opted out
of performing activities available to them in other areas of the clerkship, such as Trst trimester ultrasounds.
There was a decided decrease in student participation in the last class studied, with 32.8% of students from the
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class of 2020 opting in and 20.8% of students from the class of 2021 opting in. This may be due to students’
inability to access the opt-in experience due to the COVID-19 pandemic causing signiTcant curriculum change
in March 2020.
Gaps in medical education around abortion education and care in both undergraduate and graduate medical
education persists. Regardless of the personal views of providers, it is imperative for all physicians to
understand options, access, and the possible physical, psychological, and emotional outcomes of reproductive
choices. We present one approach to help students consider exposure to abortion care. This opt-in approach
can be used wherever this experience is available, in undergraduate and graduate medical education. Providing
learners the opportunity for exposure to abortion care improves their overall medical education and will impact
the care they provide as future clinicians
Our study has several limitations. Finding an appropriate site and preceptor were vital to our success. Students
were able to participate certain days of the week, and the site required most students to commit signiTcant
drive time to access the site, which may have limited the number of students choosing the experience. With our
focus on providing an effective learning experience, we did not evaluate why students chose to participate or
not participate in this opt-in experience, nor if they changed their minds and participated to a degree that did
not reiect the responses on their opt-in form. Future research regarding speciTc factors facilitating
participation is being pursued, speciTcally why students chose to opt in or to not to opt in, as well as for
students who chose to opt in, factors contributing to students’ decisions regarding their level of participation.
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